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BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE.

Oilleo of tbo Board of Health,
Honolulu, August 21, 1890.

that bad,

l'uiiHc attention ia called to the following ns thoy developed in tho courts.
Hcotloiisot pu Act entitled "Au Act to An iutentiou to rebuko COlltem- -
Provide for llecords of Births,

for prejudging the casoMarriages," llanosDe.tl..ud approved June 3,
j303. was only doforred m being carried

' ' ont ,lflor c"ri)U9u.nt"KEPOltTS TO HEGISTKAB OF
ltmTHS .proceedings should have beou

'. ' detormined. Tho discontinuance
Sicliou 12. It Hindi bo tho duty of the o tuo30 procee(liUR8 on tho face

falliorofmcb nnd child bom thoevery indicated that tho Chinese girls
Itermblic of Hawaii, or if the father i..i f
friit from tho country at tho timo of the attorneys had boconio convinced
With; or not living; or if the child bo ille- - that she hnd bot bo surrendered
ultimate, then it shall bo the duty of tho to tho authorities. This was a
mnth-- r of such child, uithin thirty d,y iforouco it appears which
after the birth of such child to notify the' too hastily found aHIItegwlrar of Birth, Deaths and Muring expression
of the District iu which snch birth takes hendlino. Tho idea was not, how-plui- o,

of tho date of With, sex and nnnio of over, that of her attorneys' " 1)1160

mieh oliild, if named; the name of the pn- -

letits of Biieh child, whether it is 1. gilimato

or illegitimate, tnd the locality of tho birth.

It nhall bUo be the duty of evo y physi-o-

who shall attend, or bo called upon in

connection vitb tbo birth of any chi'd iu
tha Uepnblic of Hawaii, within thirty days
nfter Mich birth, to report Buch birth nnd . iUg circumstances, nud only tho
th other ta-t- H relating to such child In this .provjmi(J (1 U)0 ftttorll0y for t10
Seotion above set forth. plaintiff in a civil caso, at jury
REPORTS TO REGISTRAR toriI1 move(l for n diBC0Iltiuu

01 DEAlHb. ncQ iu tho ini1(jt of a heftr
Section 13. It shall bo the duty of every jg "Wlll'lo ft is true that iufer-OTne- rof

any building or premises in or
QQcos onoralIy unBafo tho

iiiou which the doath of any person nhall . '.tale place in tho It. pnblccf. Hawaii, to ..aggrieved nttorneys in this
report said doi.th to the Registrar ' stauce, when thoy infer

of the Distriu in which it took place, iv- - for a rare sort of inadvertence in
ing ho far as he is ab o to do so the name, tlli8 )apor mnj0 nn inforonco that

cnusj of death, nationality,sox. aire, " JUSt o the accused reporter,
lost place of .esidenco of tho deceased and ,

tho locality in which the doath took place; , who simply failed to lunko inves-o- r

if tlm buiHuiR or prcaiUes in or upon
' tigations behind tho record for

which nai'i deith tak.-- s place is iei,ed or Wnnt of time, the discontinuance
occupied by son.o ono other than the owner j bei jn the nRluro q ft rf
theieof, then it sha'l be tho duty of the
Iikmji or ucui.nvr otmil building or pro
misci lo immediitely report to tho llegis
rrar all of the facts iu this section herciube

i

foio net forth.

Section 14. It bnll be the duty of every
Mini tei ol It i.lnn who hIiii i..M late at
any burial ol any deceased pcison; and ut
every undertaker or other person s

to the hill lal of any deceased person; nnd of

eviry hcitpltal olllcer, liealtli airenl; and of
every ielatlc of uny deceased person, to give
to tho Ilixistrar of the Dlstilct In wldch such
death Ins taken place, nil the Information
within their knowledgu concerning any
deceased person, If and whenever said Regis-

trar shall icqucst the same.

REPORTS TO REGISTRAR OF
MARRIAGES.

Peclion 15. It shall be the duty of every
jKlrxon legally authorized to perform the

ringe ceremony, who shall at any time
pel form the marriage ceremony, to immedi-
ately report each marrhnc to tho Registrar of
the District in which such marriage takes
plnco and etnte to dim the full name;, the ago,
tho icitidi nee, lliii nationality, and the full
names of each of tho areiits of each of the
parties to sueli marriage.

PENALTIES.
Section SO. Anj person w ho shall lilate

or ho shall fall to observe or perform any
of the requirements of this Act, or any re-

quirement ol any ml or regulation made
and published by the Hoard under or by
virtue of this Act, tdiall upon conviction or
sueli Wolatlou or failure before any District
Court, bo lined for such xlolntlon or nil lire a
sum not to exceed Fifty Dollars.

Ily order of tho Hoard of Health:

0. II. HEYNOLDP,
3SS-3- Kxeeuthe Olllcer.

$!?? Euepir Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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LUCY NOV DESERTED.

Mossrs. Magoon EdingB write,
with reference to tin- - heading,
"Left by Her Lawyers," in yes-

terday's papor:
Tho facts aro briefly as follows:

Reing assured that Lucy would bo
rnlnnu,.,! frm.i ,.itn,lv in ,...Rn II..

-- . . .
linlinnn nnviMln .onrl . v o nl.r.lrl Ijilii'ucio i;uiiua jjiuuccuiuo ouuuiu
be witlidrnwn. we thought that
tho hfst method of accomplishing
our purpose, nnd consequently
asked the Court for leave to dis- -

continuo further proceedings,
wliicli wns granted. Lucy was
immediately rolensed from custody '

it ? i e :i i i i

and nas since oeeii iiiiuihjiuii uy
Ub with a safe place to reside.

The foregoing is prefaced by
rather heated language, in which
molice is chnrged ngninst tho
Bulletin. There iB no ground
ivliatovor for such an accusation.
"Lucy" wa denounced, dny in
nnd dny out, by all tho other I

;a!

papers ns everything waB

in

mnlico

mat

&

and it was published Unit, the
Ohinoso consul nud Union hnd
decide! to allow her to !' di'poit
od. This papor indulged in no
partisanship with regard to tho
caso, but Bitnply published facts

ly deserting her cause," as they
assume, but that having done all
they could for her thoy throw up
the caso ns n hopoless oue. It is
a common occurrence for lawyers
to abandon CI1B5S Under compoll- -

r .-

iuiss rroscott s ideas about town
improvement aio mainly good.
They nro in lino with what tho
Bulletin has nlways ndvoented.
but ilii-i- i iiultiiiir in effect nuibt
necessarily be a gradual process.
As to squeezing Chineso out of
prominent comers nnd lines, that
is simply an impracticable propo-
sition. Many of tho Chineso
stores aro quito respectable in

and, in tho case of tho
loss presentable ones, so long ns
landlords have no domain! for
structures that would command
higher rontnls, tho Ohinoso huck-
sters must Btay. Tho coat must
bo cut according to tho cloth, but
there is no reason why a beginning
in park extension, with kindred
improvements, should bo delayed.

Discoveries in tho healing art
havo fairly well kept stop with tho
general advance of science in
modern times. If it prove true
that a remedy for cancer hns boon
discovored, no mucli grenter boon
to Buffering humnnity will mark
the close of this century.

Tlie Trniiittaya Cine.

There aro no new developments
in tho robbiry of tho tramways
office. Tho clues worked on by
the officers yostorday did not pan
out as well as oxpocted. Tho
police aro firmly of the opinion
that tho work was done by some-
one familiar with tho place, tho
modo of procedure of turning in
the money by tho driver and the
time when any largo sum woujd
likely bo on hand.

Sonttlo is fnst becoming a groat
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at tho Critoriou. A good
l"lB. '"ways mutes us mnrK.
llllS 1S "0 of the beBt tilings OU
anrfli 1."

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards nt tho World's Colum- -
binn Exposition for excellence of
construction, regulnrity of motion,
ease or motion, groat speed, ad
lustnbihty, durability, ease of
Ienrning and convenience of nr- -
rnngoraent. u. Uergorseu, agont,
King nnd Bethel streets.

Lost.

OHKQUi: NO. 1ST FOlt 8211.01 DItAWN
uy on Kim on Clans Spioclcols .V Co. in
lnn. nt All,,., ( 1 l.,l ,f. ..,., 1)....
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CREAM SEPARATORS.

I
A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the

'public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a

j few days as the demand created
'
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
j hand.

We have just received a
'fresh supply and again call

attention to their merits.
Have you one or more cows?

If so, what is your purpose in
keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some

' comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap- -i

paratus? Have you ever stop--
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to

j the world, not to your neigh- -l

bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-

thing better, and the sooner
'the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of

, centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes the cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sini- -!

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two

(natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in anv
other way, and in the most all
around practical manner.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8S.000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-

tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ol
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 !0 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread 'to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockola' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STF.ET.
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why
Hang

On

to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so eiwy lo
got the correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others aro
considered shoddy aud should
not bo used.

AVo know tho correct thing,
nnd nny work turned out by
us, will plnco you riglit in
the swim.

Every effort is being mndo
by us to keep tins worJc at
homo, and if a Btrict ndlior-ouc- o

to Sau Ernncieco prices,
combined with good clenn
work is any inducement to
plnco orders hero, wo will got
nil your work from now on.

JJoitr in mmd tlmt wo nre j

not trying to meet tho cut
rntes of Eastern Department
stores- - for inferior work; but
nro doing good work, using
tho very best of material, and
ndhoring closely to ruling
rates in Han Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards nlonc, but Wedding
nnd Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill HeadB for Professional
men, Embossing, nnd the
gi'nernl run of work coming
under that head, havo tho
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mmd when tho timo
comes, nnd savo tho expense
of sending nwny for it.

I H. P.Wickman

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

d-iino-ite-
d..)

Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

JS""Wo rofor of courso to Toohvenr, particularly all ihs now shades .

in colors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

If You Need Fixing-asBSE- sa

Corno in and See XT.

"THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Biff Shoe Store.

V
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If you aro thinking of gotting n
Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
one whilo they Inst. This oiler of
IIajibleiis nt $75.00 is not a cut in
prico, bo don't wnit expecting to
8co tho prico come nny lower. Yo
are offering 1895 wheels at this
prico nnd there aro but a few loft.
.Chis wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. & .T. Tire
which hns proven bo sntisfnetory
in this land of tho

Iiia-vv- e 'ffhorn
Wo also havo a stock of tho!89G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro olforiug at n low figure nud
on ensy terniB. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and Batisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- B

nnd Dimes you might savo
had you n wheel. A rido lo Wai-kik- i

is not only n pleasuro but a
suro saving of health and strength.
You will find new vigor by tho use
of muscles novor before brought
into ubo.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DONT COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. HaEi & Son

ii(8t fosuedfrom the Press:

'How to Live on tlie

Hawaiian Islands.'

A Summitry of Individual
llygioue by

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Contknts: Introductory; Hawailnn Cl-

imate Soil ami wuter; Tbo inllueuco of
ground poisons upon the Ryu torn; goleotinn
of place for residence; Building of h houso;
Food; Uutuhiu; Eic-rcine-; Concluding re.
marks; Hawaiian Climuto for invalids.

Prioe 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POLICY.''
By tlio Banio author; l'rice 10 cents. Tor

sale nt all bookstore.
374 17t

IH ffiffit ty

& 1 C5 Fort Street.

"WW. DIMOND'5

Do you romember when you
ntc whito baifc in Now York

what slices of brown
bread cut very thin were serv-
ed with the fish? It was but-
tered too. When you were
eating the delicious bit you
wondered how tho chef manag-
ed to cut the bread so thin
without going through to the
other sde. It was a secret
then; not now. He used, a
"Christy," an improvement on
tho "Cliiusb" bread kml'o in
many ways. Finely finished
wooden handle, snw edge as
keen as a razor and a good
thing all 'round. Wo soil
them for a half.

Prido of tho Kitchen is just-
ly named, because tho cook
who takes pride in keeping his
kitchen clean uses it. Better
than Sapolio, because it will
not scratch it cleans without
def cing.

Escolloped ojstcrs or fish
is as dainty a dish as a king
would euro to sit down to, if
properly prepared and served.
The correct way to put either
fish or oysters, cooked in this
wiiy, is in shells. Wo havo
the geiiuii o article grown ex-

pressly and which we sell at a
dollar a dozen.

Walker's self pulling cork
senw, draws tho cork and cuts
the wire nt tho same timo
without an effort. Wo get
rid of thm at 35 cents each.
Thut's tbo way wo get rid of
the best lawn mower on tho
islands sell thorn at $7.50.

Vun Holt Building.

Edw. Ingham,

Artistic Painter,
Brass Signs and

Gilding on Glass Specialties

BJ3T All kinds of Contraots for
Fainting tuken.

Union Street, noxt to Sterling,
tho painter's.

881 tf
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